A 21-year-old man ingested 120 mg/Kg of technical dieldrin (hexachloro-epoxy-octahydrodimethano-naphthalene) , and survived after mannitol catharsis and three days of vigorous anticonvulsive treatment (which included muscle paralysis), ~ sympathetic blockade and conventional supportive treatment. His progress has been followed for two months with EEG recording and measurements of serum and adipose tissue dieldrin levels. These data suggest that he may have absorbed only a fraction of the ingested dose.
INTRODUCTION
Cases of acute intoxication with organochlorine insecticides have been reported much less frequently than chronic or acute on chronic intoxications. The toxicity of chlorinated hydrocarbons is primarily due to stimulation of the central nervous system. They must be clearly distinguished from the organophosphate insecticides whose primary toxicity arises from the inactivation of cholinesterases.
The case reported here is interesting from two aspects. First, he ingested a dose which was two to three times higher than the LD50 for a number of animal species and yet he survived (after gastric lavage and mannitol catharsis) with purely supportive and symptomatic treatment-albeit vigorously applied. Secondly, the knowledge of the total dose and the measurements of the decline in dieldrin concentrations in serum and fat allow calculation of half-time in the plasma (tt), the plasma clearance (C), and the effective volume of distribution (V) of dieldrin following acute intoxication. There seem to be some major inconsistencies when these are compared with comparable parameters deduced from the existing literature, and these are best resolved by supposing that he absorbed only a fraction of the ingested dose.
History and Presentation
After an argument, the patient, a physically fit man of 21, swallowed 9 g of dieldrin as a 15 per cent solution in toluene. Within 20 minutes he was found frothing at the mouth, cyanosed and semi-conscious. On the way to the local hospital he became restless, irritable and unconscious, and on arrival he suffered a grand mal fit. An endotracheal tube was passed and gastric lavage was performed which retrieved negligible amounts of dieldrin. Mannitol, 200 ml of a 20 per cent solution, was passed into his stomach through a nasogastric tube to induce catharsis, and metaclopramide 10 mg was administered intravenously. A total of 60 mg of diazepam was given intravenously to control continuing convulsions between the time of his presentation and his transfer to St.
Vincent's Hospital where he arrived 3i hours after taking the dieldrin.
On admission, he was unconscious with signs of cerebral irritation but with no focal neurological deficit. His pulse rate was 120 per minute, his blood pressure was 180/120 mmHg. There was no other abnormality on physical examination.
Treatment in the Acute Stage Central Nervous System
A further 20 mg of diazepam was given for the convulsions which occurred during his assessment in the Casualty Department and his 3,0 .\. ~I. S. BL\(,E transfer to the lntcnsi\'l~ Care Cnit, Imt profound muscular paralysis with pancuf(lnium bromide was nccessatT before the conyulsion,.; could be controlled ,.;ucfficicnth· to allo\\' ackquate intermittent positin' pressure yentilation. The paralysi,.; was maintained for -lK hours before being gradualh' withdrawn, and it was supplenwnted \\'ith cOIl\'l'ntional anticonyulsive agent,; (phenobarbitone ~OO mg -l hourl\' intra-muscularl\' and ph('n\'toin lOO mg I, llourly, with supplements ()f III mg diazepam intravenously as necessary).
('ardiu, 'ilsclIlilr His c()ntinuing tacll\Tardia and hyp,'rtension were c(lnsidered t() 1)(' due to s\'lnpathetic o\'eracti\'ih', and ,-) hours after cHlmission llc \\'as givell prac'tolol 10 mg intravenousl\'. \\,ithin ;) tllinutcs this caused a fall in pulse rate from l::!O to lOO per minute and the blood pressun' fell from lKII I~O to I:{O ~H) mm Hg. Pr()pranolol (10 mg (lral n hourl\') \\'as gi\'en for a furtlll'r 110 hours to maintain a dcgrcc of ~~ s\'mpathetic blockad,'. (; CIl(1'II1 . ..., 'lIppurli, ·c Tr, ·"IIII(1I1 !lis \'l'lItilation \\'as maintained for tlm't' <la\'s \\'ith intermittent positi\'(' pressure \'l'ntilatio'n, and fluid and dectml de balance \\'as maintained. His rectal telllperatli're n'maine(l bd\\T,'n :{K C and :{H' C for much of the tirst~K hours despite surfan' cooling b\' fanning and ('\'aporation. Eacll hour lli, stomacll \\'as aspirat"d and :{O 1111 of an antacid mixture \\'('re passed d()\\'n his nasogastric tube, RCCO<'Cr1' IIlId : .. ; 11 liscqll<'lll l'ro, ; Ycss On da\' three the dosages of plll'noharbitolll' and phellYtoin were reduced and Oil da\' four the cndotracheal tube \\'as rcmo\'C(L On da\' ti\'e Ill' was transfern'd to a general medical ward. His anticonyubin' treatment was maintained with phenytoin 100 mg and meth~'I phenobarbitone (iO mg three times daily, ,\t seyen da\'s he in;;isted on leaving ilOspital but was constrained to go to a psychiatric unit for assessment. He returned as an outpatient at 10, :!-l and ii-l clays to give blood and peripheral subcutaneous fat (needle biopsy) ;;amples for estimation of dieldrin levels and for 1)J'ogress electroencephalograms (E.E.G.).
E.E,(~.s were performed on da\'s :{, 10, :!·I and ii-l. The first tracing was diffuseh· slow with the dominant rhythm being at :3-ii c.p.s, This was superimposed on a background of bilateral I-:.! c.p.s. slow activit~" The serial E.E,<;,s showed a progressive spl'cding up of tile duminant rhytlllll with alpha activity being wdl s{'cn 011 da\' :!.l, ,\ progressive diminution in the amount of background sluw activity also occurred as th{' patient improved although there was still a prcponderance of irr{'gular bilateral theta activity at da\' ;-)-1. l'anEvsmal slow actil'it\, \\'as 's('en during o\'lTlm'atl;ing on day 1 I) with one short hurst of :{ Ill'r second spik{' and \\'an' activit\, bilateralh', This episodic acti\'ity was not seen on suhs{'lju('nt recordings.
.\lthougll Ill' had appatTlltl~' gained full consciousness b\' (la \' ti\'e, Ill' \\'as for scvl'ral da\'s unable to t:eIlwt;lbert'\'l'nts occurring a few il()llrS or CH'n minutcs beforehand, This, and sOllle persistent headaches \H'n' his only complaints when secn at to and ~,I days, though (lcspite his bland affect at these times he was severdy disturbed psychologically. At day ii·~ Ill' \'olunteered that lIe found difficulty in mntrolling his temper. One cannot tdl to what extent these disturbances were the cause or effect of his sdf-poisoning, ,'-,:\'stt'JIlS .11 i nimally Affected Chest X-rays showecl no lung abnormalities attributable to dieldrin and there was no clinical or hiochemical e\'idence of renal damage, Some hepatic damage was indicated by a rise of his serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase at tive days to 154 units (normal :H units).
H is coagulation tests remained normaL
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Dieldrin Estimatiolls
Estimations of dieldrin concentration in serum and peripheral subcutaneous fat were carried out by the Division of A.nalytical Laboratories of the ~.S.\r. Department of Public Health by methods described by Brady and Siyali (I H7~). The results are shown in Figure 1 .
The newer classes of chlorinated hydrocarbons, exemplified by benzene hexachloride, chlordane and the dieldrin-aldrin group were inspired by the success of D.D.T. (dichloro-diphenyltrichlorethane). They were much more effective against the D.D.T.-resistant insect pests but they were also muclt more toxic to man. It was not initially realized by all those engaged in their manufacture, distribution and application that it toxic dose could readily be absorbed not only by ingestion, but also by inhalation or through the skin. Thus their early use was marked by a series of individual and group intoxications (Kazantzis, :'IlcLaughlin and Prior 196J) . The dieldrin-aldrin group has featured prominently and there is a considerable literature OIl its biological acti\·it\· in animal species and in man (Hodge, Boyce, Deichmann and Kraybill Ill/i7). To add to information gained from occupational intoxications, the pharmokinetics of chronic intoxicafrm have been studied experimentally in dogs and man (Brown, Hunter and Richanlson liW-l, Hunter and Robinson 1967, Hunter, Robinson and i(oherts 196H. Keane and Zavon 1iI69).
The substances are readily absorbed through all epithelial surfaces and accumulate in adipose tissue where their solubility is high. The hiological half-life is between ;)0 and 36H days.
Clinical symptoms during accumulation are mainly referable to central nervous system stimulation. They include malaise, headache, dizziness, anorexi"a, nausea. vomiting, weight loss, sleep disturbance, irritability, paraesthesiae, tremor, slight or strong involuntary movements and ultimately generalized convulsions. The deaths which have occurred have been attributed to asphyxia during prolonged convulsions, or during the periods of respiratory depression which occur between convulsions. Sometimes a progression through these features is seen, but in other cases the epileptiform manifestations are the presenting features. Some impairment of the liver function seems to be the only other obvious effect in chronic intoxications in man.
Progressi vc a bnormali ties in t he electroencephalogram can be detected during continuing exposure, and these can persist for several months after exposure (Hoogendam, Versteeg and de Vlieger 19(1) . Symptoms of acute toxicity can occur or recur a considerable time after cessation of exposure (Hayes 1959) . The late onset of symptoms may he explicable in terms of a sudden breakdown of bod,' fat and release of dieldrin into the circulation.~ I n rats, dieldrin is excreted largely as a variety of metabolites from liver and intestine with a small proportion appearing in the urine (Heath and \' andekar 1 H6J). The excretion is markedly increased during adipose tissue breakdown suggesting that the clearance enzymes are well able to respond to an increased plasma level and that the limitation on the disposal of dieldrin rn,1\" he the rate of release of dieldrin from tissue acc~111 ulations.
In man dieldrin is assumed to be excreted by similar mechanisms though possibly with different clearance rates. ACUTE INTOXIC.\TIO:-.JS WITH DIELDRI:-;-Detailed information as to the circumstances and course of acute intoxications by single large dose exposures to dieldrin is extremely hard to obtain. Of the reports of deaths (Conley 1960 , Pribilla 1963 , Hayes 1963 , Weinig 1966 , Symallski 1968 W. Department of Public Health 1970), many suffer from being at least second hand.
The patient in this case ingested 9 g (120 mg/Kg) of dieldrin. This is five times the dose ingested in the case described by Spiotta (1951) . The absorption of ingested dieldrin in man is not complete at ~-! hours (Hunter et al. 1960) , and in rats depends considerably on the solvent carrying the dieldrin and on the contents of the gut (Heath and Vandekar 1964) . In the absence of measurements of faecal excretion of dieldrin, there is no direct evidence that the mannitol catharsis reduced the fraction absorbed in this case. However, one can deduce (see pharmacokinetic considerations) that it did so quite considerably.
The level of dieldrin attained acutely in the serum in the present case (1 ·16 mg/I) is higher than in any case in the published literature. Three fatal cases in the records of the ~.s.W. Department of Public Health achiewd higher levels in liver tissue, 4 '0, 25, and 2!l·3 mg/Kg, but these levels are difficult to relate to systemic blood levels. When serum levels were raised in dogs over a number of weeks by daily feeding of small amounts of dieldrin, convulsions occurred when serum levels reached an average of 0·74 to 0 ·84 mg/l (Keane awl Zavon 1969).
Pharmacokinetic Considerations
The serum dieldrin concentrations r Dl at days three, 10, 24 and fi4 demonstrated first order decay from the plasma compartment by conforming to a linear regression line of the form:
10ge[DJ =logJD"J -kt where t=time in days.
[Do] =the dieldrin concentration at time zero (by extrapolation from the graph =0 ·46 mgjL). k is a constant=O·0:W:3;):!. This is as if the dieldrin was being cleared from a single large compartment (the volume of distribution, V) in which the dieldrin concentration was equal to the plasma concentration [DJ, and it was being cleared at a rate proportional to [DJ, so that a constant plasma volume (the clearance, C) was being totally cleared of dieldrin in unit time. The time taken for the dieldrin concentration to fall from any value to half that value would be constant (the half time, /!).
In such a system the following relationships hold: 1 log,:! \i) t'l~~-y-(ii) IT ~c!()tal Dose (presumed absorbed) [D,,] (iii) r: =ld T • From relations (i), (ii) and (iii) onc can calculate a half time of :34 davs, a volume of distribution of 19·;) X 10 6 ml o"f plasma and a clearance of 2.6 mlhnin of plasma in this case. This is to be comparecl with values of t,t, V and C, respectively in the ranges 80 to :311) days, 0·88 X lOll to 4·8 X l()6 ml of blood and 4 ·39 to 8·6 mls of blood per minute. These figures can be calculated from the data of Hunter, I\obinson and I\oberts (19()9) from six volunteers who ingested very small clail\· doses of dieldrin for two years and apparently approached steady state dieldrin concentrations in blood.
There is good reason to suppose that the figure for I' of 19· ;)/ 10 6 ml, and the related figure for clearance of :2'(i mlimin arc ()ver-estimate~.
If the total (l()~e of 9 g of dieldrin ,,·as absorbed, one can calculate that the fraction carried in adipose tissue of the "total body burden" (the total amount of dieldrin in the body) was neyer more than 1 () per cent. Elimin-ating those proportions of the body which are known to carry negligible amounts of dieldrin (the extracellular fluid compartment), it would appear that 90 per cent of the total body burden is contained in (i;) per cent of the body weight. Thus there must be a sizeable compartment in which the dieldrin concentration is at least 1·;) times that in adipose tissue. Such a compartment has never been identified.
If the absorbed amount of dieldrin were only a fraction of the ingested dose, the" total body burden" would be smaller, and a larger propor-tiOIl of it would be carried in fat. Since adipose tissue is unlikely to carry much more than KO per cent of the total body burden, the absorbed fraction of the ingested close is unlikely to be less than onc tenth. If one recalculates V for the present case using only one fifth to one tenth of the ingested dose, the volume of distribution would be between 4 X 10 6 ml and :2 X 10 6 ml, and the clearance would be 27 to ;);) ml/min. The figures for V would be well within the range calculated from the data of Hunter, Richarclson and Roberts (1969) . (The true figure tor this case would be expected to be trJ\vards the lower end of their range as the patient was lean and muscular at the start and lost about. kg early in his illness.)
The figures for clearance in this case would still be considerably above the range calculated from the data of Hunter, l\ichardson and I\oberts (1 HIi!I). The high plasma levels of dieldrin in this case may have induced enzymes for the clearance of dieldrin lllore strongly than did the low dieldrin levels achieyed in their experiment. From their data, the three volunteers who ingested ;)O(J.g of dieldrin per day and approached a mean dieldrin concentration of O·OOIi;) mg/L of blood had a mcan clearance of ;)·1 mi/min of blood, whereas the three who ingestccl 211 [J.g per day and approached a concentration of 0·0:2 mg/L hac! a mean clearance of'·1 ml/min. Enzyme induction by dieldrin has been invokecl to explain changes in barbiturate metabolism (Garrettson and CurIe" 1 HnH) and impotence (Peck 1970) .
Since V in the present case cannot be below the range calculated for chronic loading, there can have been no major compartments which were slowly filled during chronic loading but not in acute loading. Thus equilibration bet\H'en the compartments of the volume of distribution is approached early. Garrettson and Curley (1!W9) constructecl a three-compartment computer model to simulate the distribution of .~lIafstlzcsi!l alld 1,litIlSil'l' Can'. ]'01. 11 . . Yo. ·1, X()l'flllbcl ', 1974 dieldrin in plasma, muscle and fat following an acute dieldrin load. To fit their data, the model required that the equilibrium partition co-efficient between adipose tissue and blood should be 25,000 : 1. It predicted peak levels in fat at 22 days. The requirement is inconsistent with the observed constancy, at about 150 : 1, of the partition co-efficient between three days in this case and two years in the experiment of Hunter, Richardson and Roberts (1969) . The prediction is not fulfilled in Figure  1 , since peak levels are passed by day 10.
Thus, assuming that only one fifth to one tenth of the ingested dose was absorbed, the short half time of 34 days in this case can be adequately explained in terms of a volume of distribution similar to that in chronic loading, and a considerably higher clearance owing to enzyme induction.
Clinical Considerations
The patient ingested an extremely large dose of dieldrin and survived. The following factors contributed to his survival.
(1) Early discovery and institution of treatment.
(2) Early removal of remaining dieldrin from his gastrointestinal tract by mannitol catharsis.
(3) Vigorous anticonvulsant treatment, extending to the use of profound muscle paralysis. (4) Conventional supportive therapy to maintain ventilation, fluid and electrolyte balance and temperatme. (5) ~ sympathetic blockadE. Dieldrin intoxication in cats causes a hyperglycaemia which is prevented by removing the adrenal medulla and is thus likely to be due to adrenaline release (Waud 1952 ). There appears to be an additional central activation of the parasympathetic system (Gowdey and Stavraky 1954) . The patients described by Spiotta (1951) and Conley (1960) and the present patient showed tachycardia and hypertension which could be construed as sympathetic overactivity. A patient (N.s.W. Department of Public Health, 1970) who died at five days from " circulatory collapse" after appearing to have survived the acute phase of dieldrin intoxication may have succumbed from ventricular fibrillation.
(6) Apart from the central nervous system no major system was severely affected in this case. However, lasting damage to the C.N.S. with major hepatic, renal or pulmonary toxicity may have resulted if the total ingested dose had been absorbed, and may have been compounded by toxicity of the solvent toluene.
CONCLUSION
The patient was extremely fortunate.
